Abstract. Gasdiffusionmodelcanprovideimportantanalyticaldatainthedetectionoftoxicgases., andthecommonlyusedgasdiffusionmodelhasGaussianplumemodel,Gaussianpuffmodelandgas turbulencemodel.InthispaperaccordingtoactualatmosphericenvironmentofSinopecMaoming BranchofethyleneplantinMaoming,ofchlorineleakageaccidentsimulation.Throughthe MATLABsoftware,threekindsofgasdiffusionmodelweresimulatedandthedatawerecompared andanalyzedthroughtheexperiments,andthegasconcentrationdatawithpracticalreferencevalueis obtained.
Introduction
Chlorinegas isakindofpoisonousgas,anditisalsooneofthemainchemicalrawmaterials. Accordingtostatistics,chlorinegasisoneofthehighestchemicalaccidentsinthechemicalindustry inourcountry.Chlorineleakageandexplosionaccidentsusuallycausethepeopleandtheproduction staffofpoisoningcasualties,bringingseriousimpactonpeople'slivesandpropertysecurity. Therefore,establishingchlorinegasleakageanddiffusionmodel,makingreasonablesimulationof thediffusionofchlorinegasleakageandanalysisoftheimpactofchlorinediffusionanddangerous areasoastoprovideascientificbasisfortheaccidentemergencytreatmentandtheriskmanagement oftoxicandhazardoussubstances.Atpresent,therearelotsofknowngasdiffusionmodels,thegas diffusionmodelcanbedividedintotwocategories:staticmodelanddynamicmodel.wemainly studythe Gaussmodel and thegasturbulencemodel inthestaticmodelinthispaper.Gaussmodel andgasturbulencemodelareoftenusedinthestudyofpointsourcediffusion.Inthispaper,the diffusionmotionofchlorinegasleakageissimulatedbasedonthetwomodels,andcarryout comparativeanalysis.
Gaussmodelandgasturbulencemodel

Gaussmodel
TheGaussmodelincludestwotypes:theGaussplumemodelandtheGaussianpuffmodel,the smokeplumemodelissuitableforcontinuouspointsourcediffusion,whichismainlyusedforthe casethatthesourceiscontinuoussourceordischargetimeisgreaterthanorequaltothediffusion time,andthesmokeclustermodelissuitableforthediffusionofinstantaneousleakage. 1)GaussPlumeModel TheGaussplumemodelcanbeusedtosimulatetheconcentrationdistributionofthepollutantin theairalongthelowerdirection.Themodelsatisfiestheformula(2-1)undertheconditionthatthe atmosphericstability,winddirectionandwindspeedarenotchangedwithtime: 
Intheformula,thecenterofthesmokeclusterisattheorigin.Otherparameterssignificanceas Gaussplumemodelsectionshows.
Ingeneral,theleakagemodeisacontinuousdischargeinafinitetime,andintheperiodofthe continuousemissionsourcecanberegardedasatransientpufftoonepointintheleeward(x,y,z) concentrationsuperposition,obtainingthefollowingdiffusionmodel: 4  2  2  exp  4  2  2  exp  2 
